From: Tracy Carluccio <tracy@delawareriverkeeper.org>
Sent: Wednesday, July 17, 2013 3:01 PM
To:
'RA-EPTG_Comments@pa.gov'
Cc:
tracy@delawareriverkeeper.org
Subject:Policy on Public Participation in Permit Review Process DOC 012-0900-003
Dear Mr. Altenburg,
Please make your document easier to find for the public and please make the submission of comments
easily available. Unless a person has access to the PA Bulletin, it is not easy or quick to find how to
comment on this policy by using the PADEP website. The proposed policy should be listed in the first
section that pops up when a person clicks on “Public Participation”.
I also note that when the instructions noticed in the PADEP press release are followed, no results are
found.
Also, the original notice had a link that was broken.
Also, the email address for you that is listed in the Bulletin under “Written Comments” is incorrect. In
my conversation with you about this, you pointed out that you were recently made aware of this
problem and that the second listing of your email address under “Contact” is correct. Unfortunately,
most people will use the address that is listed as the address to file comments by email and that one is
incorrect. These multiple problems with this notice about the proposed public participation policy make
public participation difficult and is working against the public’s involvement and our ability to take part
in this important process.
These unfortunate circumstances warrant an extension of the policy comment period. We request an
extension of 30 days of the comment period.
Thank you,
Tracy Carluccio
Tracy Carluccio
Deputy Director
Delaware Riverkeeper Network
925 Canal St., Suite 3701
Bristol PA 19007
Phone: 215.369.1188 ext 104
Cell: 215.692.2329
Fax: 215.369.1181
www. delawareriverkeeper.org
Remember the River
To remind us all to Remember the River in every decision we make;
And to hold our elected officials accountable to do the same.

